
A SERIES OF MEETINGS. iBiirin0RY -- STANDARD
T STORERACKETHE

We haver jnst received a lot . of Stuped Dinns which

are selling" far below their usual values. Jf you anticipate doi

any Embroidery for Christmas presents now is a gooditime to start

yonr yrqrk. . SmaU (D ones. 2$

to JLOc.vTable and Tray Cover, CenterPieces, Splashersiand Scarfs

15 to 25 cents.
r Wide heramed. with wide. sUk stitching, as above, at 5 to 50c

- " -f l r

.? See Our Window Display.

Embroidery Silks, wash colors,. 3c,

Embroidery Hoops 5 and 15c,
Embroidery; Scrim 15c yard
Embroider Silk (not wash colors) l--2c

Crocket Gotton 4 and 5c. Silk 5c Short
aS

Special in. .Stationery Department
'

200 New Novels at 10c.
Indelable Ink at 10c.
White Ink at 10c

Game Boards, containing sixteen gams,
$2.25 and twenty dito for $3.50.

.iJJ ; ; ; ' .'

cur 5 and 10c Departments up-stat- rs.

Nice lot of Glass etc. in them.

To Begin in the Nen Methodist Church
Dr. Brooks to-Assls- t;-0ne f tlje

UHINA IjrROVEj JCt. 205. JYirs.

H S Sechler has returned, home
fromBucbanan. Va., where she
spent two months with her
parents. " '

Mrs. Arthur Hanna, of Baltic
mdfe, has arrived here to spend
the iwinter with her mother, Mrs.
Sophie-Graham- .

' A: series of meetings will com-

mence in the , new , . Methodist
church tonight. Ir. Brooks will
assist Rev.- - fides in these ser-

vices.
Rev. Lafferty, who is visiting

his brother, Dr. J S Laffeity, as-

sisted Rev. John Wakefield in
the communion service Sunday
at the Presbyterian church.

The - Jesse James band of
China Grove, while making a
raid last Saturday night, in dif-

ferent parts of town, were
suddenly surprised at the ap-

pearance of Policeman Smith,
who captured one of the band.
The raider made his escape later

, nd has not been heard from
since.

Mr. A L Cagle, of Salisbury,
spent Sunday here.

J. N. Ingram Heard From.

: The Daily Express, of San
Antonia, Tex., of the 17th has the
following to say of a famous na
tive of Cabarrus:

"J N Ingram, a well known
contributor to . magazines . re-

turned yesterday to the city after
an absence of fourteen months in
Mexico. He visited nineteen
Mexican States, and traveled
over 11,000 kilometers, visiting
the Mitla ruins, Choluca
pyramid, the buried city of San
Juan whose : origin is lost in
prehistoric antiquity-- the Tula
big tree, the craters of, Popocat-apetl- ,

Toluca and Orizoba, the
Guadalajara. Falls and

.
Mecos

- i '

cataracts, lakes Patzcuaro, Ciiit- -

Cuitzoo and Chapala, the Du- -

bngo iron mountain, , Oaxaca
onyx quarries, gold mines oi
Gaudalupe, El Oro, Guanajuato
and ' Pachuca, Puebla sulpur
wells, Morelia battle grounds
and of Buen.yjista and Del Rey.
Maxxnillian's tomb at QueretarO,
Cqrtez's home, at Cuernevaca,
Chapultepec castle, the floating
gardens and, Santa Anna's resi--

dence along Viga canal, . the su-

gar region of Cuautla, where the
cane goes to seed the orange
trees.... at Yatanec,

0 the cotton
plantations : of. San .Pedro and
Torreon the Mangua : farms in
Hidalgo, the coffee groves at
Orizbaj the banana fields at Cor-
doba, the ports of Vera Cruz and
ITampico, and other interesting
and historic localities. ' He has
collected . data . and pictures for
an illustrated lecture on the
Latin republic and for articles to
publications in the United States
and abroad."

Tne soothing and Healing prop-
erties of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and f0 permanent cures
have made it a grea favorite with
tne people (every.wnereo J3 or sale

THE, BEST PRESCRIPTION FOB
CHILLS; . . ; '

and fever is a bottle q. Grove's Tasted
lesg Chill Tpnic. Never . fails to cure ;
Then why :-

- experiment ' with" worthless
imitations? ft . Price 60 cents. "' Your
mQney.backif itJails to caieJ " c j 11

obofly siaed have lenrargla. Qev Dr. MUesviu PIP tram drosslsts. "Onficflntftjfff

is the strongest Natural Litbia
water On the market and has
the endorsement, of the most
noted physicians of the country
as . to. its superior ity oyer all
others. t , Read ; jwhat . the ( soted
Dr. John Hey Wifiiams, of Ashe-vill- e,

has J to :, say t for ilarris
Lithia, springs. . . .

Asheville,x N. C., Apnl 24 1893:
An extended cliniitiil u'se'of Har

ris Lithia Water prompts me to
the statement that 1 regard, it as
one of the best if not the best
Lithia Water khoWni to the pro-
fession; v In ; the condition ' of
Phosphatic . Urine, its action 4s
marvellous. 'I Its use in the Rheu
matic and County Diseases afford,
me more comfort than either the
Buffalo or Londonderry Waters.

Very truly yonrs," . f.

JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, M. D.
. , - -'.;!;; s. - - -

. We guarantee that one glass of
Harris Lithia carbonated . water
will relieve any case qC indiges-
tion in one minute or our agent
is authorized to refund you the
m oney, or if taken : after each
meal will cure the most stubborn
case of indigestion. Why suf-
fer, when, you have the guarantee?

M L Marsh,
Agent for Concord,

The Richmond Dispatch gives
an account of a holiness meeting
in Kent county of that State
which was begun on Sunday
by the holiness, sanctified
preacher abusing those who did
not take his way till a Methodist
preacher present called ..him
down. A serious affair was

'narrowly averted. Wed rather
risk getting along with a man
who does sin than one who does
not in his own estimation.

A LIFE AND DEATH FIGHT,
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, Ia.,?

writing of nis almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exposura 'after
measles induced serious lung trouble,
Avhioh - ended in Uonstimption. 'P had
Ireouent nemorrhaecee' and: coughed
night" and day. All 'my doctors said I
must : soon die. ..: Then H began to use
Dr, King's New Discovery lor Consump
tion, which completely, cured me. I
wonld not be without it even If 'it - cost
$5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have used it
on my recommendation, ; and all feayi it
never fails to cure Throat. Chest and
Lung troubles' Begular sie 50c; aud
$li00 Trial bogles free at Fjetzers Drug
Store.' ;;; - "

v Reduced Bates.
On, account) Laying - Come;

Stone Ebenezer. Baptist. Chiirchi
Kings Mountain, N..,C..., Tickets
on salts uui. ti auu 2so;-iimii- ea

Oct. 30th at ' rate1 $2.75' ronnd' 1 x 'trip. -

Farm For Sale. ;

, In rut8uauce of a judgment and de-
cree of sale duly rendered in tlae 8npe-rio- r

Court of Cabarrus countv. in the
cate of J C Query et al. ex parte, the
underMgued will expose to public sale
at the court house door iu the. town of
Concord, N , C , on Monday .November

Cta, 1899, at 12 ocloc ; M ,
the following tract wif f Iandf ' in No. 1
township, bounded as follows:-Be-- g

nn ngat B..Oi in the lane, Andrew
t orn c and runs with line S .6,
E 33 ptdes to white oak in ttilune then S
11, fi. 24 poles to a black jaOK in the lane,
then S. 46, E. 50 poles to stake in' lane.
Phillips corner, then with Phillios land

IN: 14, E 35 poles to hickory, Phillips
corner, xnen wun rmiruTu ana King line
E. 120 poles to k Hst-,a- k' Kind's anr.
ner, then N. 26 pules to hickory on Mor-
gan's line, then with it N. 81, W. 59
poles to a stake, by v ah . old ' road ; Mor-
gan corner, then N. 20, W. 175, passing
Morgan's with Har'riH,-:Hne't6,f-

f B.'J.,-Andrew'-

corner, then with Andrew's
53. rfD, v to poles to a ts. .. by the,side
of a glade, then S. 3. E. 50 poles to a B.
J. sapling, then 8. 23, W. 26 poles to
the beginning,' containing. 1061 acres.
more or less; x JL'erms of sale:1 Ohe-hal- f
cash, balance . payable 12 months after
date. . Title0 'reserve'd jtill purchase
money is paid jn fulL ' v v

, -- ; Jas-P-, Moerison, Com'r.
: ConpordN. Cr Oct; 5; r99, U
v Caidwfell & BticlcIey.NAtt'ys.

THE; APPETITE OP A GOAT.; 4

r Is envied . by iail r poor dyspeptic!
wnose oxomca ana-juivera- re out oforder, j All, such (should-kno- that Dr.
King's New Life; oPillsVnhe ? wonderf ui
Stomach, and LiverMlemedy, gives aregular bodilyhabit that iasa res perfect
health and, great.energy;! rOnly 25c.j&t

etzer's Drag Store. ' . 1

JOHN D BARRIER anb
Editors anTiopriefors;

OITKE IN THE MORRIS BUILDING

1HE STANDARD is published every
day' (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

irieB. Rates of .Subscription i ' :

One $4.00
200
1.00,:

'rift !w j

THE WEEKLY STANDARD :is ' a
our-pag- o, eight-cplum- n paper.- - It has

a larger circulation in Cabarrus than ny
other.paper. Price $1,00 per annum in
mdvance. Advertising Rats : I

Terms for reerular advertisements
made known on application, r '

t .::

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD, ;

Concord, N. 0.

Concord, N. C., QcJ2B.

NOT MUCH INSANITY.

Edward Flanagan, a pris-
oner in Atlanta . jail and con-

demned to be hanged for murder,
made a bold dash for liberty last
Saturday morning as the guar4
was giving him his breakfast.
He had gotten hold of a knife,
and jerking up a little child
of the sheriff's, held it to his
bosom with one hand while he
flourished the knife with ; the
other. He had to pass the room
of the sheriff and his wife, who,
hearing the screams of their
child, ran out not standing, in
awe of the knife under parental
solicitude. They held Flanagan
who wj s then driven to his cell at
the poi.rt of the sheriff's pistol. ;

He has been respited and; his
execution delayed on account. Of

a plea of insanity. This rather
spoils the insanity plea.

0UR SOLDIERS NOT SAVAGES.

Gen. Fredrick Funston, who is
"by the way going back to the
Philippines on a commission as
Brigf.ji or General, said in a lec-

ture recently in Chicago:
"Some people , returning have

spoken of the brutality of our
soldiers in the Philippines, X say
to them that they are unmitigated
liars. Our soldiers never
touched the wounded , igiemy
excent to dras: thenTout of the
fire into the shelter. " '

.
--

WOjhave, never Vbejieyed that
our soldiers would, urn savage.
so quickly as some would have
it. Brave fighters are . usually
humane, truthful and honorable.

pur iriend, , the?Salisbury Sun,
qotes what the Standard said
about no opportunity to see; ad-

miral Dewey tomorrow. It heads
the squib "Poor Concord" and
adds "Our little neighbor should
move about twenty; miles.v north
of its present location." Now as
"we understand; .it, . Salisbury
--would do as ....well to move 22
miles south so far as getting to
see Dewey tomorrow goes and
infinitely better on other ac
counts. We commend our stal
wart sister, however, to whatever
comfort there is m . "something
just as, good." -

The Scientific American says
that in Britjsli : Columbia : there
liave been found a , natural soap
mine and paint 'mine. ; The soap
mine yields a jvashing compbnd
containing borax and , soda quite

vequal to the ordinary washing
powders. So old mother earth
jfurnisnes tne am to maKo us, me
paint to beautify half the race a
least and with it all tne soap
with which to annihilate usi

r

'' ;r ; . Tic,
X If you are not a subscriber to x

The Standard "

? now Is the time to subscribe.

TMEOT
. pepped and: ,

or 106 per
TYVOTUbllf ...

5

D. J. Bostian.

.If you have anything to sell
. , ' - ' - - ' "j

4 you can make it known through 4.

The Standard. .

mm

"S C fl f til '

week or 35c per '

must have the pat--
' ' - ..!

Wo rk.

delivered at , your door

............. .;.

0 interest to our readers and to make
it grow better we

." '

ronage x) the people

Giye us a trial when you make

your next order for.......

I Job
Work ready when promised.

.i- -

JvIya Yauto rbuy anything

i i TIie Standard. "!
i Iit ;Adyerttogtates; Jiht TheStandard t

made knownrbn. application.'.;

4 m m a - mt 'm.r


